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What We’ll Cover:

• Services and Resources

• Academic Advising at Ohio State ATI

• Scheduling and Registration Process
Student Email Accounts

Your username and password allow you to:

• Send/receive email
• Register for Classes
• Check your grades

The university will **only** share information with you via your OSU email account.

* Check it frequently (at least twice a day)
Tech Information and Resources

Buckeye Link (http://buckeyelink.osu.edu)

Buckeye Link will give you access to:

- Registration
- Grades
- Degree Audits
- Housing Information
- Master schedule of classes
- And more!

Ohio State ATI
Student Success Services
What is **FERPA**?

- Family Education Rights and Privacy Act of 1974
- A law designed to protect the privacy of students’ financial and educational records
- Without the student’s permission, a parent will **not** have access to a student’s grades, records, etc.
If you want your parent/guardian/spouse to have access to your financial or academic records, you must complete a release online via your Buckeye Link: http://www.buckeyelink.osu.edu
Select ‘Student Information Release.’
Fill out information for the people you want to have access and create a password.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designee Information</th>
<th>Find</th>
<th>First 1-2 of 2 Last</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Person/Org</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Wilma</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>614/555-1111</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Code</td>
<td>1234</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Information Release</td>
<td></td>
<td>More Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account Information Release</td>
<td></td>
<td>More Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid Information Release</td>
<td></td>
<td>More Information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Person/Org**       |      |                     |
| Organization         |      |                     |
| External Organization Name | Loyal Order of the Buffalo |
| Phone                | 614/555-1111 | Email               | poobah@bison.com |
| Academic Information Release |      | More Information |
| Account Information Release |      | More Information |
| Financial Aid Information Release |      | More Information |
Carmen: What is it?

- An Ohio State learning management system
- Used in SOME of your classes
  - Assignments
  - Grades

System Announcement:
D2L ("old Carmen") is no longer available to faculty and staff. We are beginning the process of decommissioning the system. This work should have no impact on your use of CarmenCanvas.

My Courses:
- Other: Advisor Professional Development - Published
- Master: Course - PE Academic Mentors - Unpublished
- SP17: BUSTEC 2207T - Prob Solv Spds Dtb (28732) - Published
- SP17: ANMLTEC 3157T - Dairy Genetics (28713) - Published

Announcements:
- Shortcuts
  - CarmenCanvas dashboard

Filter:
Search My Courses
Carmen: How to get there

Ohio State ATI Homepage

OSU Homepage

Popular for Current Students

BuckeyeLink
Carmen (Course Management)
Student Financial Aid
Academic Calendar (includes exam schedule) Activities
Housing Libraries Scholarships Pay Fees
Colleges, Schools, and Departments

Most Popular Now

My Buckeye Link
Student login (former Student Center)

Faculty/Staff
Faculty, staff page

My Financial Aid
View award status, Award Summary

Carmen
Learning management system
What is a FACULTY ADVISOR?

- A faculty mentor
- You’ll be assigned a faculty advisor who will help you stay on-track with course selections, internships, transfer issues, and other academic concerns.
- It is the student’s responsibility to stay in contact with the advisor.
Your Faculty Advisor can...

- Help you choose courses for the upcoming semester
- Provide you with academic and campus policies and procedures
- Monitor your academic success and overcome any setbacks
Your Responsibilities:

• Follow your faculty advisor’s advice and suggestions

• Meet with your faculty advisor *at least* once per semester

• Keep them in the loop about your success, challenges, and changes!
To Register **TODAY**, You’ll Need:

- Registration Worksheet
- Your username
- Your password
Placement Tests and Course Selection

The placements tests that you took will determine which Mathematics and English courses you will take during your first semester.
Registration

- Full-time is 12 credit hours.
- Follow your advisor’s recommendations!
  - Tell your advisor if you have transfer credit.
- Take only 12-15 credit hours your first semester. In future semesters, take a heavier load as you become more comfortable with college courses.
Registration for Future Semesters

• It’s a longer process than what you’ll experience today.
• Receive an email giving you the day that your "enrollment appointment" will begin.
• Meet with your faculty advisor to choose courses for the upcoming semester.
Orientation Classes

• GENSTDS 1201T
  - Navigation skills for college
  - Get to know Ohio State ATI better
  - Buckeye Book Community

• Major-focused orientation class
  - Know the field
  - Connections with in the industry
  - Information about your specific program
Any student can request tutoring for their courses.

Walk-in at Student Success Services for a tutoring referral.
KEEP IN MIND...

- Tutoring is supplemental to what you’re doing as an active, engaged student.
  - ex. going to class, taking notes, interacting with instructor in and out of class, studying on your own, utilizing all course materials (book, notes, Carmen, handouts, etc.)
  - It is not a substitute for these things.

- Tutors do not take the place of the instructor outside of class.
WRAPPING UP...

Review your Orientation schedule for the day.

Student/Parent Questionnaires
Bookstore
Buckeye Book Community Book
Buck ID
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